An increased use of blended learning environments in higher education has been an emerging trend in the 21st century. Sometimes the definition of blended learning has been so broad that it makes it hard to find any learning environment in higher education that would not be included. Many research studies have been reporting the pros and cons of blended learning from the university perspective and the learner perspective. There are less studies on the teacher view of blended learning environments. This study had the aim to explore, analyse and discuss teachers' perceived problems and barriers to a successful implementation of blended learning at university level.
INTRODUCTION
Blended learning in higher education is a widely discussed phenomenon that rapidly has increased in the 21st century and as pointed out by Garrison & Kanuka (2004) the adoption ofblended learning approaches in higher education is an inevitable fact. From being an experimental concept in distance education courses, blended learning environments are today part of mainstream education. In a broader definition blended 2017 ICTE Joumal, ISSN 1805-3726
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ICTE Journal, 2017, 6 (1): 4-13 learning could be described as the mix of traditional fa ce-to-face learning and the use of technology enhanced learning tools and techniques in virtual online environments (Watson, 2008) .
Technology enhanced learning is in this study seen as information and communication technology (ICT) used in educational contexts with the aim to enhance students learning and interaction. Blended learning is mainly implemented in a virtual learning environments (VLE) where the VLE in this paper is an adapted variation of the Moodle platform. The prime obj ective in the implementation of blended learning environments should be to create a richer learning process with motivated students by combining fa ce-to fa ce sessions with according online activities (Bourne & Seaman, 2005 ) with a multimodal overload that could satisfy the needs for various study techniques and learning styles (Picciano, 2009 ).
The design of blended learning should always be based on the learning context, the specific subj ect and its actual learning objectives (Neumeier, 2005) . Furthermore, it has been pointed out as an important fa ctor to include student interaction in blended learning environments (Gamer & Rouser, 20 1 6) , but not all blended learning courses need to require students to do group work or rely entirely on reflective activities (Picciano, 2009) . Despite the ambition to combine the best parts of the two worlds the blend sometimes ends up with a mix of the worst features ofthe two (Bonk & Graham, 2012) .
As pointed out by Chen and Yao (2016) , a tendency in previous studies on blended learning has been to identify and discuss factors with a prime fo cus on technology. On the other hand there are several studies promoting the idea of fo cusing on pedagogy and learning obj ectives instead (Hoffman, 2006; Garrison & Vaughan, 2008; Alammary et al., 2014; McGee & Reis, 20 12; Shand, Glassett-Farrelly & Costa, 20 16) . There are less studies on university teacher's view of the implementation of blended learning.
Problem
The described potential of blended learning have in many cases not been successfully implemented. According to a Swedish case study carried out by Garrote (20 12), teachers use VLEs mainly to distribute documents, send messages and for course administration and not to enable interaction and collaboration.
Previous research also indicates that teachers' perception of an online tools' ease of use is directly connected to the teachers' sensation of lack of time and lack of support to implement it (Lonn & Teasley, 
2009).

Research question
The main question to answer in this study is: Which are university teachers' perceived problems and barriers to a successful implementation of blended learning in courses on computer science?
EXTENDED BACKGROUND
As highlighted in a study by Garrison & Kanuka (2004) the implementation of blended learning in higher education is inevitable and a global shift involving most regions in the world (Raphael & Mtebe, 20 16; Mozelius, 2014; Fleming, Becker & Newton, 2017) . With the constant hype ofblended learning in the 21st century hype in the 21st century the definition has sometimes been so wide that it makes it hard to find any learning system in higher education that is not included (Graham, 2006) . The straightforward one dimension broadly definition could be as described by Watson (2008) , "The convergence of online and fa ce-to-face Education". A for this study more interesting definition is the one depicted in the multimodal conceptual model by Picciano (2009) interactive blend is to use the motivational effect of game-based learning which also is possible to implement as collaborative learning with student interaction (Babu et al., 2016) .
Trends or hypes
Like most other phenomena blended learning has its trend and hypes. One trend that makes sense is when blended learning, that originally was started to enhance traditional learning, today is used to balance pure online distance learning with face-to-face activities (Garner & Rouser, 20 16). Two other hyped trends today are the Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) and the well-discussed concept of 'The Flipped Classroom'.
MOOCs that initially, when the concept was launched, were praised have later been criticised for the focus on reducing costs for mass education (Waldrop, 2014) , and also for high drop-out rates and poor learning outcomes (Holland, 20 16) . A more promising concept seem to the idea of a flipped classroom (Herreid, & Schill er, 2013; Thai, De Wever, & Valcke, 2017) involving students' self-preparation before plenum activities. The concept shows many of the problems earlier seen in instmctional methods that depend on 2017 ICTE Journal, JSSN 1805-3726 , 2017, 6 (1): 4-13 students preparing outside of ordinary class (Herreid, & Schiller, 20 13) , but the majority ofblended learning researchers seem to view the flipped classroom as a strategy worth implementing (Slomanson, 20 14) .
Blended learning perspectives
Like in many fields successful outcomes can be achieved with multi-stakeholder ap proach with benefits for all involved stakeholders. This study is based on the teachers' perspective, but there are at least two other important perspectives.
The University perspective
There exist multiple reasons for universities to involve and invest in blended learning. Firstly, the potential for pedagogical variety and technology enhanced didactics combined with the increased access to knowledge, anytime and anywhere. Secondly, important reasons like cost effectiveness and the ease of revision must be mentioned as well (Graham, 2006) . Finally, another reason is to open up for lifelong learning and that older students tend to enjoy the flexibility of asynchronous online activities (So & Brush, 2008) .
Furthermore, one of the most obvious advantages of technology enhanced learning is that courses' enrolment, administration, delivery and assessment all could be automated and put online. A fact that practically removes the upper limits of student enrolment in online education (Holland, 2016) . To be compared with the student perspective where increased social presence and learner satisfaction are important (Gamer & Rouser, 20 16 ).
The Learner perspective
Blended learning education must live up to the same standards as traditional educational settings, otherwise it is not an interesting alternative for most learners. Updated high quality course content is always essential for the learning outcomes (Lin & W ang, 20 12) and the same goes for the quality of the virtual learning environment (Lin & Wang, 2012 ; Al-Busaidi, 20 1 2).
Furthermore blended learning must not only be about the distribution of course content or learning activities (Graham, 2006) , there should also be a concern about including students' social and emotional needs (Picciano, 2009 ). Finally, the recommendation is to keep a learner centred design (Watson, 2008) , and to care about learner needs such as discussions, collaboration and emotional support (So & Brush, 2008) .
METHODOLOGY, DATA COLLECTION AND ANAL YSIS
This study has been conducted as a qualitative cross-sectional study with data collected fr om a representative subset of university teachers at a specific point in time. A pointed out problem with cross sectional studies is that they are snapshots where the inquiry may provide differing results if another time fr ame had been chosen (Levin, 2006 ). An advantage with cross sectional studies are useful at identifying associations that later can be fo llowed-up and more thoroughly studied (Mann, 2003) . The vast majority of cross-sectional studies have a quantitative design with a use of structured interview and questionnaire research, while studies on the qualitative side tend to use semi-structured interview (Bryman, 2006) .
Given the goals and logic of the qualitative approach, purposive sampling is often the employed strategy to enhance understandings of selected individuals or groups' experiences. To accomplish the research goals, a purposive sampling strategy should build on a selection of individuals or groups that provide the greatest insight into the research question (Devers, & Frankel, 2000) . For this study six university teachers that all are subj ect matter experts and instructional designers for courses on computer science were interviewed during 20 16. They all work at a department for computer and systems sciences and data was collected by recording semi-structured interviews.
Recorded interviews were transcribed and analysed thematically. The first part ofthe analysis was carried out with help of the computer-assisted qualitative data analysis software (CAQDAS) tool NVivo. A CAQDAS tool fac ilitates the identification of keywords and patterns in unstructured qualitative data (QSR International, 2016) . The output from the CAQDAS tool was also fu rther analysed manually before the presentation and discussion in the fo llowing chapter 4.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
Interviewees' earlier experience and usage of blended learning environments show large variations which can be illustrated by the answers to the fo llowing three questions: Informant 4 "I have synchronous chat and/or asynchronous fo ra. Fora in the VLE are also used for supervision and fac ilitating sessions of student groups. Every group in a separate thread that all groups have access to"
Informant 5
"All the course content including recorded lectures is uploaded online. The major part of the teacher -student interaction is conducted in online fo ra." Informant 6 "Adapted ad hoc to the course conditions. Lectures I workshops are fo llowed up online like student postings in VLE fora. Also online surveys that that later are discussed on lectures. Mainly a primitive use" Question 3: What is your idea of how blended learning should be implemented . ?
Informant 1 "My idea is to increase not only the student-student interaction but also the student-teacher interaction. That's when the most exciting things turn up, and without this interaction the course could be in distance mode only." ICTE Journal, 2017, 6(1): 4-13 channel that you miss online. Some teachers fe el comfortable when they skip all lectures, I only take away half." There's no eye contact online"
Informant 5
"Recorded lectures, and teacher led facilitation sessions online to answer to students' questions."
Informant 6
"It depends on the course and the specifi c subject. Hard to generalise."
After the fu rther analysis of all answers to all interview questions, fo und patterns and subthemes were grouped into fo ur main themes:
1. Documentation and Support
Introduction and Training
The Time Aspect
Didactics and instructional design
Documentation and Support
The first theme is Documentation and Support, or rather the lack of documentation and support. Several informants brought up the problem that if the documentation for a certain VLE module is insufficient it
gives you an insecure feeling in the implantation. "It feels hard to get an overview of what's available. If there is someone who has used this module earlier you can ask, otherwise it's hard to fmd out how new nodules work." (Informant 1 ).
If situations where there is no colleague that can explain or help out there is a risk that the module will not be installed, and sometimes modules are interdependable. "There is one thing that would need support, a
grading system where the reports should be shared among teachers. We have used another module as a workaround, but that causes another problem." (Informant 4). Another teacher said that: "My wish is to get a proper introduction to the existing tools and modules. Like it is now you're supposed to know this. It's a lot of trial and error and if you're lucky you fmd a tutorial on the net." (Informant 6).
It has earlier been highlighted in the study by Christie & Garotte (20 11 ) that the lack of support is a barrier to reach the fu ll potential of the blended learning environment. Their idea of a support model is a combination of contact persons and documentation that explains both the implementation process and the advantages of using tools and extension modules. This is also aligned to the next fo und theme indicating the importance of introduction and training.
Introduction and Trai ning
Another way to make teachers more fa miliar with tools and techniques would be to provide some training that introduces new technology. One teacher mention that: "There is a reason that I haven't implemented all the technology support I want, I haven't got any introduction on how to use them". A colleague points out that: "It's mainly stuff that I use frequently that I implement since I then know how they work"
(Informant 2).
Several informants brought up the lack of training and introduction to things that they are expected to use.
"What can be stressful is when you don't understand a tool properly, this can have negative consequences later in the course and generate extra workload" (Informant 6). This also brings us over to the next theme, the time aspect where one informant claims that:
"There are certainly many useful modules, but it's hard for me to estimate how long it takes to get a grip. And for that reason I sometimes skip the implementation." And the same informant adds that: "The lack of information combined with the difficult time estimation keep me away from embracing new technology''.
Blended learning environments have been described as the opportunity to combine the best fr om traditional classroom education with technology enhanced learning (Bourne & Seaman, 2005) , but without adequate introduction and training the implementation risks to be poor. ICTE Journal, 2017, 6(1): 4-13 The Time Aspect
Another important factor that was found in the analysis is the time aspect. Even in cases when teachers have a strong motivation to implement new tools and techniques, the start-up time learning how to implement the actual tool or technique can be too long and a critical factor. One teacher said that "When I can't estimate the time it takes to get familiar with a tool, I hesitate" (Informant 6) and another interviewee told that "Even if I've got support with some training, the actual time for implementation is so long so it is never done" (Informant 1).
It is obvious that the time aspect matters but there are sometimes a combination of lack of time and motivation: "I haven't had the time, neither the motivation to get familiar with all parts". If the personal effort is very time consuming or if there is too few hours given for self-studies is hard to tell from the answers. However fmdings support the results in the study by Lonn and Teasley (2009) indicating teachers'
perceived lack of time and lack of support is aligned to the implementation and use of a tool in a course. This can also be aligned to the previous theme 'Introduction and Training'.
Didactics and instructional design
A fr equently cited reason for implementing blended learning is the possibility for more effective didactical practices, but the implementation has not always been successful in blended learning environments (Graham, 2008) . A study by Garrison and V aughan (2007) points out that blended learning should not only be an administrative support opening up for a higher intake, but also be a part of the instructional design. But according to the interviewed teachers this is not always easy to achieve.
In particular Informant 3 saw this as a problem: "I'm afraid to involve in this since I don't know which fo rmats that suits which typ es of students. My experience is that most discussions get stuck in technical details, while I feel that it is the pedagogical situation that I can't handle." Furthermore he claims that: "I find it important to learn more about pedagogy and its practical implications" (Informant 3).
The natural fo llow-up question was to ask how much support and training that are provided by the department or by the university. There exist some courses but according to Informant 3: "We had mandatory courses on computer assisted teaching and learning but unfortunately they were not about what I wanted, pedagogy. They were mostly about meta-perspectives, about the fut ure of universities and about tools for online learning. How pedagogy and instructional design affects the students were not brought up. Here I think we have a knowledge gap".
CONCLUSION
This study has been conducted at a department of computer and system sciences with a cross-sectional design for a relatively small sample. It is hard to generalise, but the answer to the research question about university teachers' perceived problems and barriers to a successful implementation of blended learning is the four fo und themes:
1. Documentation and Support: The lack of documentation and support has resulted in that certain tools and VLE modules never have been implemented.
Introduction and Training:
Teachers' perception were that they have not got the appropriate introduction and training to implement blended learning successfully.
3. The Time Aspect: There existed a perceived time shortage hampering the implementation of blended learning tools and techniques.
4. Didactics and instructional design: Teachers did not fe el safe and well-informed when it comes to pedagogy, didactics and instructional design for blended learning environments.
Themes can be compared with the findings in the study by Christie and Garrote (2011) where lack of time and lack of support were reported as barriers to a successful use of VLEs. The absence of training in pedagogy, didactics and instructional design has also been highlighted by Garrison and V aughan (2008) .
Mozelius P., Rydell C. ICTE Journal, 2017, 6(1): 4-13 Finally, the recommendation is to address the described teacher problems before experimenting with trendy phenomena such as MOOCs or complex flipped classroom implementations.
FUTURE WORK
This study had a focus on teachers' perceived problems and barri ers to the implementation of blended learning at one institution for computer and systems sciences. Interesting fut ure studies would be to: a) a similar study at another department of computer and systems sciences, b) a similar study at a department in the field of humanities or c) a large scale survey targeting a multitude of departments at various universities. Another fo urfold research idea would be to dig deeper with separate studies for each of the fo und themes.
